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NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 2, ce serview created a major In-. 

I may have been the laf pere. | -1 consistency and was “one of 

zon to see David W i Ferrie dese *'} the mysteries we con't under-j 

. alive,» x toy. ars wot | 

~ While I talked. “to Ferrle,: t : 

once interrogated as the "geet CFOS tors, who had Ferrle’s apart- 

. avay pilot” for-a presidential: 7 ment staked out secretly “for 

assassin, he said: {. > some time,” saw the Ights go : 

He was convinced there was! * gut ab 11 p.m., an hour before] - am 

no plot to Kl President Kene} © ~ the Interview. cee Te 

nedy and, thet Lee Harvey {The investigators left when 

Osvald was a “loner.” they saw the Ngnts go off.) 

Ferrie, on2 of District Attor} Se Garrison declared. that his Of 

ney Jim Garrison's prime wit-) | Investigators had infended to; ec nee acca ; 

nesses In the investigation of: © arrest Ferre next wees in thel ONG? Teen: 

Kennedy's assascin, also sald: | = district attorney's highly pub-! 1 tite a ene’ *D 

He was convinced the inves! Meized Investigation of the hy, WS FAA aL AST 

tisation world turn out to he a death of Kennedy. Garrison > . . 

“witch hunt” has ‘asserted that Kennedy's 7” wen ee 

“This Is nob a chy prone to’ death in Dallas on Nov. 22, fy : ——- - meg ie 

knowin? what it's doing before © 1963, was the product of a vw “So. The Washington Post: : 

: dt arrests prupie,” he declared: J batched in New Orleans,” : noe Ti 

‘This was the substance of a) _”. Garrison hinted that Osw i imes Herald 

Lo four-hour interview that I he 4, . - ‘Was not the actual assassin ° > Ihe Washington Daily News —_ 

Presicent Kennedy, : +: : | The Evening Star (Washington) -    
         

   

  

    

  

   

    

   

  

   

   

   

    

' with Ferria, ending shortly be-{ : 

fore 4 am. yesterday. 7+ . 
At ll am, just sever hours: 

after 1 left Fersie his body wast : 
discovered wits 13% | 
up to his. chests 

As Sf in a parting gesture, he; 
edids “A president is no better: 
than anyone else. If I were; 
filled, Vd expect my ceath Lo ber. 
Investigated Just as thoroughly.” 

He then went back upstairs! 

“ft have no reason to believe. 
that Lee’ Harvey Oswald kille 
anyone in Dallas,” : 
“This is my persona 
Ho did not elaborate. : 

- Coroner Chetta sald an un 
signed, undated note was found 
in the dining room of Ferrie’ 

| apartment. It sald, in parts. 
“To Jeave this Hife {s, for me. 

; sweet prospect. I find nothing: 

f 5 a n it that is desirable and on 
Cee pe thaps & prove ony the other hand everything | that 

oday New ans uthort-| °° 2] 19 Joathsome. © ; 
tien ody, ne t Orleans 3 ho rh . «**! Garrison called Ferrie “one 

the cause of his death. Orleans : of history's most important 

parish Coroner, Dr, Nicholas J. individuals,” : 

_Chetta, sald Ferrie died of a DELAYED ARREST wo 

- ruptured biood vessel at thet. "Evidence developed by our’ 

base of the brain. Garrison) os office had long since confirmed 
called {t en apparent sutelde, that he was involved In events, 

‘ {Another puzzling aspect of culminating im the assassina- 
the case developed when Chetta tion of President Kennedy,” the 
paid Ferrle’s -death must have district attorney said. He sald 

_ Ametime peucsday that he decided only yesterday 

a morning to hold off, Ferrie’s: 

nrrest another week,: : 

enor himeelt, Ferri seemed, 
ee 

The Sunday Star (Washington) — = 

Daily! News (New York) ; . 

unday } News (Ne York) 
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World Journal Tribune | 

“(N ew York) ee 

he Sun (Baltimore) 

“the Worker 

. The Néw Leader 

The Wall Sturect Journal | _ 

The National (Observer 
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- piizem at Whe “amr about ** . 

- spiracy resulting in' the Ken- 

in good spirits while we 

‘to KHL himself. . 

“xennedy Is dead,” he sald. 

‘rat's get on with living" - 

t “put ne also described him- 

- eit as moody, even, at one 

ipoint as I recall ft. given to a 

manic-depressive moods. - - 

| A brown bottle of medicine; 

leablets apparently. was stande 

‘ing on the worn piano In his 

‘ving room when I left.+Gar- 

rison sald 14 other bottles were 

found scattered around the 

house. Ferrie was reportedlyp ~--- - 

suffeting. from emphysems. 

- ¢ was -Ferrle who- forced 

Garrison to acknowledge Bat- 

urday that he was conducting 

a full-scale Investigation of 

what Garrison called a cone 

“nedy assassination. asssccn pa: 

| Ferrie, 43, ruddy-faced, with 

‘what appeared to be a deep red 

fwig glued on his head and ap- 

parently false eyebrows, said:, 

jr was the first one they ques-y 

jHoned.” . } 

| He had been summoned bY, 

Garrison's. men last November, 

jen broadly the same grounds: 

ifor which he had been plexed 

up «ithin 72 hours alter Kene-. 

pedy’s assassination. ° 

+ At that Ume he had been ar- 

rested as a “fugitive from 

Texas” and questioned about 

reports that he might have 

been in Dallas the afternoon, 

of {he Besassination, waiting at 

  

  

  

Love Field with a plane to fly, | 

Orwald to safety. 00 a dee 

. Ferrie said he was sitting on 

a courthouse bench outside a. 

. federal district courtroom fn 

‘New Orleans, “shooting the 

bull with a couple of {ederal 

agents,” unlil a c2ee he had]: 

been working on was completed 

at 3:20 p.m. that day. fe 

“There.- wasn't. even any 

charge against me in ‘Texas tol: 

{Jez from,” he sald. © 2.0 

| Texas with several acqualntet © 

noes after leaving the court-]- 

ouge—to Galveston and Hous- 

on “hunting geese”—but that 

1e never set foot in Dallas.   
dswald and had 19 recolection’ -. 

fever haying met him. Oswald «=~ 

jos rumored to have served in   
New Orleans, but Ferrie sald, 

* 

Ferrie aleo was rumored te’ 

heve flown Oswald. to Guba   
* xyenhrt. 

  

  

        

   

  

Sortie zaid ho did leave for| | 

| &Yve never even been to 
Chay’ he said. “Atcme—tithe, 

was supposed to be flying! 
dswald to Cuba, I understand” 
te was in the Marine Corps.” j. 
Ferrie said he considered: 

‘This, pre-occupation”’® with the 
Senrnedy assassination “ghou- 
Nisb.” But his rooms showed 
that it occupled him day and 
night. . ‘ : 

Coples of magazine, articles 
Or trrriesident’s death, wbes 

fattackIng the Warren Come - 
missfon, ee Tr tis own. mathes ’ 

matical calculations of the path 7. 

of the assassin’s bullet, elute,” 

  
   

   

     

  

   

tered the” floor. cee ee 
On Tuesday, he said, he had. 

‘been at the public library reade 
ing the- Warren Report. ©. < 

He also had been conducting 
his ovn investigation to coun- 
ter Garrison's. - 

TALKS TO EXILE © 
: On Monday, he tummed.up at. 

a restaurant near Canal Streeb 
to, talk to Carlos Bringuler, a ~~: 
Cuban exile who Head-ecurfed 

with Oswald three years #go on a 

    
   

over’ Osvald’s distribution of ; 
leaflets of the Fair Play for .- - 

. Cuba Committee. wo 

ringuler, who Insists thal, 
the assassination was a proe 
Castro coneplracy, recalted Fer-' 
rie’s visit with distaste. : 

“He asked me If I could help’ - 
him,” Bringuier said. “He told 
me that anyone who - thinks? 
there could be a Communist: 
plot behind the Kennedy assas-! 
sination should go lo a psychia-; . 
trist. That’s the first time any- 
body ever sent ine to a psychia-, 
trist.” os oe 
Pulling a@ yas 

as he was sitting in his res- 
taurant, the Casa Cuba, Brin-} 
guter read off the questions! ” 

- Ferrie had aczed of himz. +, 

‘4. Are any Americans or any 
Cubans that Oswald had any; : 
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Ferrie. sald jhe never knew: - 

Ferrie’s Civil Air Patro) unit in)” 

  

‘ hey were in different units. 700° 0S 

| forint 1959. He scurted ab the. 

   

assoctation with in Ne 
Orleans, “oro tee " 

"2, 1f there is a conspiracy, 
when It started, the dates.” 

SHRUGS if OFF eo 

Bringuler, who went on the 
speaking circuit’ after the 
assassination vith Uie Pighte. 
wing organization . Christian 
Crusade, shrugged. oe Fy 

   

  

  

“There was a plot,” he 
sisted, adding that he dis- 
agreed witn Garrison's decla-, \ 
ration parler fn the week that! 
a foreign power was _not in-| “   

  

      
fore Ti 
his oxn investigation by say- 

| ‘man police refused to identify. 

a New *ormars’ street corner... - 

   

  

   
   

    

   

   
   

  

    

   

  

    

       

      
      

{ 
a [entry and exit, since he was 

  

ot 
” In his apartmenbshartiv J 

ied, Ferrie explained 

Ing. “I'm Just curious.” He 
said he did not trust the 

courts or. Garrison's investiga 

ion, we ce eet at gt 

He sald he was sure that 
{the FBI nad investigated Os- 

wald’'s activities in- New 

Oricans ‘ thoroughty and was 

now waiting for Garrison to 

4} fall on his face, The District 

{ Atlorney said earticr in‘ the 

lweck that “arrests will be. 

. made, convictions . « ob- 

tained.” ot tt er 

} Ferrie’s body was found by 2 

  

  

  

Garrison said the Individual had 

jto break Into the house fo mak 

‘the discovery. _ 

INVESTIGATION GOES ON 

I. The district ‘attorney also, 

sowed full speed ahead with bis 

Investigation of the Kennedy 

lassassination. He said he had no} - : 

fntention of calling in the PBL’. 

| Ferrie, who had in the past 

“been arrested on morals charges| © 

jinvolving young boys, said he 

_ did have until recently his own 

:doubts that Oswald was the 

  

“myriad of paperbacks” that 
jcame out Jas) fall, around the] - 

time that Garrison began hist * - 

investigation. ce TY 
Ferrie sald he was especially 

disturbed, by the controversy 

over the autopsy report, sug-l-. 

  

  
daca amen emma ae te 

gesting that there must Have 

been mare Tian one rifle almed 

at Kennedy on the parade’ 

route. ew e 

: He eid he resolved tne prob 

‘tem In gis_own yalnd only last 

'sunday when he 

the position of bullets indicated 

{n Kennedy's clothing and in 

his body 7 morgue slab} - 

aistoried their true polnts .of | 

    

  

sitting In an upright position 

fn a limousine. “ets © 

Washiygton Bost-b.A. Times Brrvica . |” 

        

      
      

  

   

     
        

  

   

     

  

        

    

     
      

   

   

   
   

    

    

   

      
        

     

jonly assassin. He referred to the ° ~ ve - 
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